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Call the toll-free number and log in

You will hear a summary of your PayStub

1. 866-34-7272

1. Select “#” for the Paystub option.
2. Select “#” for PayProm Plus.
(see the instructions above)

3. Select “#” for PayStub Online.

If you have a question about your earnings or deductions:

Representative:

Key to reach a live customer service

When prompted for your PIN, press the

number assigned to your Employee ID.
(Monday through Friday, after calling
between 6:00 am and 9:00 pm PST)

1-866-34-7272

Call the toll-free number

using PayStub Online:

If you need personal assistance:

See your Pay in a whole new way!

Online PayStub

San Francisco + Seal of the City and County of San Francisco
If you want to change your Paysecured number:

1. Type the following web address: www.daystarpay.com

2. Click on the link that reads: "Click to View and Print Your Paysecured Number Online".